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I must say it
Charle\ II Ashcra ft Executive Secr<>tary

In this issue

Are you down on the things you are not up on?
It 1:. not unu ual for p ople to be " down" on the things they are not " up" on.

1 h" 1 true wh ther it , Christian education , the Cooperative Program,
m, · ,on or world hunger A well-informed person is a delightful experience,
all too rar the e days.
The hri t1an Life Commission was the target of many who had a limited
purview of ,t enormous contribution to the religious life of America. It was
ta h1onabl for a eason fo r many good, but uninformed, people to discred it
hurch Training.
While th, day ha largely passed, the Brotherhood is now taking a beating
b t ho who have not read the manuals or tried it in their church format.
Th, da , too, will pa but not before many good people lose face and,
with 1t, their effectivene with men and boys. It takes no real bravado to be
1dent1f1ed with the winning side but it takes real stuff to walk to the head of
the column and lead the underdogs to victory.
Thi drama will be enacted in Arkansas as more and more people who are
alway down on omething will get up on what God is doing and help us shore
up then ded ministries, as well as shout Hosanna over the ones which may
be enjoying an era of instant success.
Only during the Di ie Jackson State Mission prayer week do some people
notice what 1s going on year-around in Arkansas mission projects. Some of the
b t informed people in our fellowship do not know about our church
admmi tration conferences, pastor-deacon workshops, family relations
emtnars, family life i nstitutes, Royal Ambassador congresses, marriage
enrichment retreats and a dozen other projects including stress in the
mtn1 tr .
tudy groups often recommend procedures which have been on operating
tatus for five years. It is evident people become critical of things about
which they know little.
While many may join the bandwagon of the easy to do projects, some of us
had be t 1dent1fy with the causes which demand real stuff and get up on the
thmgs others have made a career of being down on.
By the way, a church business administration conference is meeting at the
ttme of this writing. A state deacon chairman conference, which includes
pastors and their wives , is scheduled for Oct. 3-4. Three beautiful marriage
enrichment retreats wil l be conducted Nov. 3-4, 6-7 and 10-11. Check the
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine for details.

Food for shut-ins 4
Cooking can be one way to
remember shut-in fr,ends and this
month 's "Food and fellowship"
column offers two recipes for old
fashioned goodies which may be
favorites of older shut-ins.

Talk sense 5
Communication problems between
the preacher and the hearer 1s the
sub1ect of another in a ser1es of
art icles b y missionary and former
seminary professor Dean Dickens

OBU goal reached

l0

The story behind this week's cover
is the success stor y of Arkansas
churches and other OBU tnends
going the second mile so that
Ouachita has 51,000,000 through a
matching grant.

Mrs. Ford's views

16

Mrs Gerald Ford·s side of a
controver y over her remarks on
premarital se.\ is presented in a
report on her re ponse, -..,h,ch she
ha ent in anS\\er to letters
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The editor's page

Strength fro m associational meeting s
" I don't know anything about Baptist work beyond
my local chur h," dt>clarE"d a faithful attender 'Who
dctt>rm1nt>~ how th money we give to th a socIatIon
and oopt>ratIvc Program will be spent, anyway?" There
arc, of course, numerous sources where one might
obtain this 1nformat1on But one of the most accessible
1 th annual a soc1at1onal meeting.
1 his man'c; questions are, undoubtedly, typical of
thos thought but never asked by others. His failure to
understand our overall work was directly related to his
non parll IpatIon in the work beyond his own church.
Whil many may lack the time or opportunity to attend
c,tate or B meetings, almost everyone who is really
c,erious about th total work of Baptists can obtain this
information at the annual associational meetings in
October
The top priority Is the reporting and conducting of the
asc,oc1at1on's own business Messengers elected by the
churches determine all policies and expenditures for the
body Tho e conducting the busi ness are " messengers"
not " delegates " , since they have not received
instructions on how to vote on item of business.
Each associational meeting hears reports o n the work
of both the state Convention and t he SBC. While the
local assocIatIon can not determine any of the policies
of the Convention, valuable information is provided.
l:ach unit (the local church, the association, the state
onventIon and the SBC) is autonomous in its own

sphere and, hence, cannot determine the policies of
another Information Is shared, however, and this is
produ tIve to cooperation among Baptists.
The annual church letter also provides an overview of
the work accomplished by eac h church affiliating with
the association. This information not only provides a
historical record , but also gives guidance for the future
work of the association.
Since t he association is the most basic unit outside
the local church, its training programs, evangelistic
efforts, and leadership is of great importance
Evaluation, selection and involvement in these efforts
are essential for proper furthering of great preaching.
The inspiration provided by these messages assist in
motivating church members to serve the Lord.
The annual associational meeting provides an
opportunity for fellowship. Historically, the association
was established to provide Christians an opportunity to
fellowship around t he Word of God. John emphasizes
the importance of the relation ship of Christians by
sayi ng " If we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we
have fel lowship one with another. ..." (I John 1:7.)
Our annual associations will convene in a few days.
To receive both information and inspiration each of us
should plan to attend. Involvement of large numbers of
people in these important meetings will greatly
strengthen the work of Baptists.

Guest editorial

We're ashamed

/

Slam the door on all outside the Baptist family. Pull
the shades so none may see. There's a Baptist scandal
and something must be done-quickly.
Southern Baptists are 17th of 20 denominations in
average salaries paid thei r pastors. The average is
$6,874. That would not attract a man for the city's
garbage truck.
Don' t find comfort too quickly if your pastor's salary
Is above the average. The salary has been increased 37.2
percent in the last five years or it has not kept pace with
t he cost of living. It has been increased by 51 percent if
it kept up wi th the Texas public income.
Suppose the salary was $10,000 last year, which it
wasn't in most of our Texas churches, it must then be
$12,420 next year to stay abreast of inflation. It must be
$13,687 to stay abreast with the Texas income gain. You
go on from there for what the secular world knows as
" merit" increases.
And, let's be more honest in listing the pastor's
income. There is no more reason for listing automobile
expense i n the salary bracket than to charge truck
drivers for the fuel their cabs consume. Automobile
expense, allocations for conventions and the like should
be in ancther section of the budget. Remember, too,
that gas and oil prices have zoomed in recent months
OCTOBER 9, 1975

and the peak is not in sight.
What about the pastor's retirement? What about
insurance benefits? The mere fact your pastor is
enrolled in the Annuity Board retirement program isn't
enough. The odds are 19-to-1 it is the minimum program
which is so little he will be eligible for welfare checks.
Invite the Annuity Board representative for Texas, Bill
E. Roe, to outline an adequate program. Consider life
insurance, medical and disability. These are common to
the commercial world and not taxable as income if
provided by the church.
There is as much sin in a church underpaying its
pastor, maybe "cheating" is a better word, as there is in
throwing church funds away. Good stewardship must be
weighed from both sides.
Remember that the pastor has no one, other than
volunteers, representing him when his salary is
developed in the budget. The survey revealing averages
is proof too few volunteer.
And, to every reference of ours to " pastor salaries"
and other budget items should be added ministers of
education, music and all others of the staff. Sacrifice
should not be imposed on a church employe as a matter
of routine. -"The Baptist Standard" of Texas
Page 3
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O ne layman's opinion
Daniel R Crant / Pre\1dent, O BU

Th r ee modern g iants in the land
In re10 1 ing re ently over the sharp
increase in enrollment of sem inary
st udent , Dr Duke M cCall raised an
in t rest ing warni ng signal Writing in The
Tic, he asked
" I wo nder 1f they are tough enough to
c.op with the intellectualized religion
and al o the runaway emot ional ism and
1h
po li t 1c1zed
de no mi n at i o nal
s1 ru l ur s o f o ur time?"
Th question was t he kind that caused
me 10 back up and read i t again , t hen
brc•ak 1t up into parts while almost

fretting that he put so much food for
thought in one little sentence. He just
may have described the three things that
1ro uble us most as we seek to work
toget her as So uthern Baptists in the
cause o f Christ . These may very well be
t hree
of
the
bi ggest
g i ants
("intellectualized religion," "run away
emo t io nal ism ,"
and
" politi cized
denomi nat io nal structures" ) that all of us
have to deal with as we seek to occupy
o ur promised land.
The pro bl em o f " i n t ell ect u a l ized

Food and fellowship
Virginia Kirk and Jan e Purtle

Sh ut-in ministry
" We shall gi ve due honor and respect
to the elderl y, i n the fear of Cod. I am
Jehovah ." (Levtt icu 19:32 LB)
To be shut i n is o ften to be shut out of
the l ife, excitement, and movement of
former years. Those of us who hurry
abo ut wi t h a hundred more things than
we can do in a day do not appreciate the
joy of purposeful activity. But if we share
some part o f a busy day with our shut-in
fr iends, we may fi nd that they will share
some peace, steadiness, and inner
co nt en t men t wi t h us . The Bible
admonishes us to honer and respect the
o lder person. Often, we think only of our
own relatives who are elderly, but we
shou ld also look around and see
neighbors and acquaintances whose
kinfolk live far away or who are without
anyone who cares.
There are shut-ins of all ages right next
door o r down the road who need a
helpi ng hand. And always there are
people in the rest homes. It could be an
offer to do some shopping, to bring
books fro m t he library, or best of all, to
share a few minutes of your time.
One year the " Bake and Take Day"
observed throughout Arkansas brought
happiness to many shut-ins. It's a custom
wort h repeat ing more th an once a year.
Older people who live here in Arkansas
would enjoy a gift of food - such as
turnip greens, field peas, fruit cobbler, or
fried okra - like they ate growing up in •
this " Land of Opportunity." Our recipes
this month are some an older shut-in
might remember from earlier days.
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Buttermilk pie
2 eggs (slightly beaten)
11/, cups sugar
3 tablespoons flour
½ cup margarine (melted)
1 cup buttermilk
2 teaspoons vanilla
1 teaspoon lemon extract (optional)
9 inch unbaked pie shell
Sift sugar and flour into the beaten
eggs. Stir in the remaining ingredients
and pour into pie shell . Cook in 425
degrees oven for 10 minutes. Reduce
heat to 350 degrees and bake for 30
minutes or until center is settled.

Old-fashioned yeast rolls
These rolls are easy to make, c:an be
stored up to a week in the refrigerator,
and will produce good results with a
minimum of kneading and handling.
In a small bowl mix 2 packages of
yeast, ½ cup lukewarm water and 1
tablespoon sugar. Set aside for at least 15
minutes. Meanwhile, mix in saucepan 3
heaping tablespoons shortening, ½ cup
milk, ¼ cup sugar, 1 cup hot water, and 2
teaspoons salt. Heat until shortening
melts and set aside to cool.
Beat 2 eggs. Add cooled mixture and
yeast mixture. Mix in 5 to 6 cups of flour
to make a workable dough. Knead . Place
in greased bowl and store in refrigerator
until needed. Pinch off number of rolls
desired, place in buttered pan and let rise
until double. Bake at 400 approximately
20 minutes. If you wish to use
immediately, allow to rise until double in
bowl. Knead lightly, and make into rolls.
Let rise until double and cook as above.

religion" 1s always with us, espec ially in
the semin ary and college com mun1 t 1es
A ll too o ften 1t seem s that the lo nger one
continues h is formal education, the more
he los s his vangelist1c fervor, the
cool r he be o mes toward personal soulw inning, and the more he wants to teach ~
instead o f preach Un fo rt unately, this
seems lo be saying that intellectual
o m m 1t m e n t 1s in comp at ib le wi t h
Christ ian commi tment , but noth ing
could be furt her from the t ru th. Ch ri st
urged us to love God w it h our mind and
1hi s is cl early
an
in te llect ual ...
commi tment. The real d anger lies in the
develo pmen t o f an intellectual sno bbery
1hat resul ts in a kn ee-jerk sneer at "the
o ld-t ime religio n" and considering many
Southern Baptist trad it ions as beneath
the digni ty of the intellect ual
" Runaway emotio nalism" is the o ther ~
extr em e. If som e have de ified
intellectualism , others have dei fied an all
encompassing emotionalism that puts
1he main emph asis o n our " fee lings," and
certain o utward expressions of t hese
feelings. Speakin g in tongues is only one
part of t his extreme. Christ urges us to J
love God wi th all our heart, but not to '\
the exclusio n of o ur mind. Emotions are
an impo rtan t part o f t he Christian
commitment, bu t t hey are by no means
all of i l.
The
danger
of
" p o l it icized
denominat ional struct ures" is a favorite
1o pi c in the hallway s and lo bbys during a
So uthern Bapt ist Convent ion meeti ng.
Someti mes it is just a jealo us expression
by someone who had a vote 60 against
him . Sometimes it is an honest
expression of con cern abo ut peo ple who
seek power wi thin the deno m inat ion for
selfish mot ives. Po l iti cs is t he pursui t o f
po wer, and can be t horoughly Christian if
the purpose is to use po wer for good. The 1
challenge is to make o ur demod atic
process wi thin So ut hern Bapt ist life at all
levels--from the lo cal church to the
na t ional co nven t i o n-- t horoughly
Chri stian in motive and method.
Who's afraid o f t hese t hree big bad
gian ts? I am , but I am confident that our ...,
younger generation, as well as all of us,
are " well able" to cope with them and
possess the land . It always helps to study
1he nature o f t he enemy very carefully,
however.

Orr to Texas

J:
James E. Orr has accepted a position as
administrato r of retirement programs at
Baptist Memorials Geriatric Center in San
Angelo, Tex. Orr has been for 19 years
vice-president of finance at Ouachita
University, Arkadelphia.
Taylor Henley, executive director of .)
lhe ce nter , said Orr will have
responsibility n the management of the
Hotel Cactus-a Moody Memorial
Re tirem ent
Center-and
Baptist
Memorials Village, both of which are a
part of the retirement programs operated
by the center.
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Bicentennial music
set by OBU groups
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I

The Associational Bap tist Student Work Committee for Eastern Arkansas
Community College met recen t ly at Forrest Cit y and adopted a statement of purpose
for the Baptist Student Union there. Benn y Clark, Baptist Student Director at Arkansas
late University, met with the group . Planning for BSU work were Associational
Missionary Robert Tucker, Rick Proctor of Wynne, Gerald Knighton of Earle, Truman
Spurgin of Parkin, and Clark. David Wa rren of Forrest City is serving as volunteer
Baptist Student Director a t Eastern Arkansas Comm unit y College.

Contempo rary sermons

Eschew obfuscation
bv Dean Dickens
(Seventh in a series)
What in the world aids understanding. Remember that
does that mean ? It wh ile you may have three points, yo u are
means " Be clear !" In discussing only one sermo n idea. You
t he
t i tle may discuss three facets of the one idea,
fa ct,
pro bably
sho uld
but you will wisely preach only one
have been clearl y sermon at a t ime. If you can make the
stated in the first relationship o f each po int to your t itle
place. Clari ty should (topi c), you will usually preach one
be a possession of sermon instead of three sermonettes. An
every sermon. How ambiguous structure is as devastating as
can it be obtained? ambiguous language. (This does not
First , yo u can
imply that a three po int sermon is better
Dr Dickens
make your sermon
t han any other sermon st ructure .
or devotion clear by using the right Experimental research has demonstrated
langu age If the hearers don't understand that no one structure is " better" than
religious language, don't use it! If the another. One will sometimes discover
hearers don't underst and four syllable that there is a structure which is best
words, don't use them ! If the hearers suited for each individual sermon or for a
don't understand Hebrew, don't use it part icular audience. Also, experimental
either! God wants man to understand His research has demonstrated that while
message. The preacher's word choice structure may have been overmust not prevent it. Several years ago a emphasized in public speaking, it
young man had fi nished preaching at a definitely aids in listener comprehension
small coun try c hurch. As he drove home and understanding.)
Could we take the clue from a
he remarked, " I can 't preach in one and
two syllable words for those folks!" The European Roman Catholic brother who
unspoken reply was, " If that's all they recently reminded that the man in the
understand and you wish to be pew is today demanding to understand
understood, you'd better!" Don't use the Word of God? Perhaps we could
such words and phrases that you must agree with t he British monarch who
explain yourself. Centuries ago, Preacher demanded of His bellowing clergyman ,
Augustine wrote that " expositors should " Either talk sense or come down !"
not require expositors." Be clear in your
Sin ce God calls us to clearly
communicate His message to mankind,
languagP..
Second, yo u can make your sermon or " Eschew obfuscation !"
devotion clear by using a structure that
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ARKADELPHIA-Beginning in February
1976, " Ameri ca 200" will present several
Ouachita University musical groups in a
Bicentennial program at several Arkansas
cities
An original script written by OBU
Professor of English Dr Gilbert Moms
will " lie together" the musi cal parts of
the program, according to Mrs Judy
Strother, coordinator of " America 200 "
Directors of the various groups will
prepa re thei r students for the
performances, and the program wi II be
directed by Dr Jack Jones, assistant
professor o f music. " The program started
as a way lo take our talent into the
communities," Mrs. Strother said , " and it
evolved enough to use the American
Bicentennial as the theme "
Campus music groups which will have
a part in the program include the Singing
M en, directed by Dr. Paul Ham mond, the
O uachi-Tones, directed by Mrs Mary
Sha mbarger , t he C hambe r Singers,
directed by Tom Bolton; the O BU
Singers, directed by Dr. Charles Wright;
and the Stage Ban d, d irected by Davi d
Chism In addi t ion to the music groups,
which w ill perform selections of a
rel igious and patriotic nature, the
Verbat im speech cho ir directed by
Raymond Caldwell will presen t Dr.
M orris' script duri ng the performan ce.
The prem ier performance wi ll be on
the O uachita cam pus in mid-February. It
will then be taken to Pine Bluff, t he Little
Rock Arts Center, El Dorado, and
possibly Ft. Smith or Camden.

Southern College
sets forum series
The facul ty o f Sou thern Baptist
College, Walnu t Ridge, has accepted
" The American Issues Forum", a nat ional
program for the Bicentennial year. This
will be a serious exploration of so me of
the issues that are fundamen tal to our
American society. The calendar for the
Forum covers just nine mont hs, from
September, 1975, t hrough May , 1976.
Sout hern will initiate " The American
Issues Forum" in Chapel on Oc t. 15.
Students will present, " A Nation of
Nations" including the discussions of
"the founding peoples, two centuries of
immigran ts, ou t of many - one, and we
pledge allegiance." Each Wednesday
following this first presentation, a
student will discuss for three minutes .a
basi c fundamen tal of Ameri can society.
These brief presentations each week will
be correlated wi th t he Forum calendar
being followed all over the count ry.
The publ ic is invi ted to attend any of
these programs on the campus.
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by R Wilbur Herring
Have you up-dated your dreams and
visions lately or are you still operating
under the same old goals and objectives
from the world of yesterday? Better wake
up dear brother, for we are living in an
entrrely different world than 1ust a few
years ago'
let's take a " ferinstance." When I
finished the University of Arkansas
chool of law after a goodly number of
years 1t was still during the Great
Depression There wasn't much demanq
for lawyers at that time and my gross
income was 10 dollars a w eek for many
months In case you can't fi gure such
large sums, that would amo un t to $520
per year But I was ambitious and had
tremendous goals My v1s1on, my dream
was to someday m the far off fu ture make
as much as SS,000 a year, live in a house
that would cost not less than $10 000
own a Buick and have a diamond i~ my
consistory ring
ow those were real
status symbols• O nly the richest men in
little Rock were so well off.
Well, the economy of the country
changed little by little over the years and
the wise men said that since we are short
of money we w,11 just print more money .
And so they d,d I ntlation took care of
my vision for salary and the cost of the
house. My father left me his diamond
ring, and thanks to a laym an in our
church w ho is a super-salesman I now
have my fifth Buick.
The young man who has his own
dreams for material gains will find them
just as fool ish and meanin gless when he
reaches m y age. These present starting
salaries for people right o ut of college or
seminary seem so unreal to those of us of
the depression years. The cost of houses
and c ars is unbelievable. But dear
friends, t hese prices are for real and they
are likely here to stay or get higher as the
years go by

What are your personal dreams and
ambitions? W hat is your vision for the
future? Have you adjusted your vision
and goals for today's world, o r are you
and your church sti ll living in the world
o f y ears ago? Are you still trying to win
the w orld with outmoded budgets and
methods or have you lifted your sights
and seen a world t hat needs to be won to
Christ wit h today's methods and today's
costs?
Are we being too visionary to say to

ARKA_ SAS A_ TIVES ASSUME NEW POSTS IN INDONESIA-Arkansas natives A very
T. W1ll1s Jr. (~1ght rear) . and Bo_bby E. Allen (left front) discuss with missionary
colleagues the,r leadership roles In the Indonesian Baptist Mission. Willis a native of
Lepanto, Ark., .was i!Pf?Oint~d (n 1964. He chaired the recent annual' meeting of
Southern Baptist mIssIona~Ies In Indonesia . Allen, a native of Prescott, formerly
served a church at Lake City, Ark. Allen was elected to the executive committee
which makes ~II ma1or policy decisions between annual mission meetings. He wa;
also named vice-modera tor of the Indonesian Baptist Mission for 1975-76 (FMB
photo by William E. Corwin.)
·

Woman's viewpoint
Iris O ' ea/ Bowen

We talked about fools
On Wednesday nights we have
teachers' meeting and someone directs
us as we go over the up-coming Sunday
School lesson. A few such Wednesday
nights back, we had a good, lively
discussion on " fools ."
We found out that there are several
ki nds of fools. The first one was the
simple fool, and since simplicity is
uncomplicated and often uninteresting,
no one had much to say about the simple
fool.
However, business picked up when we
got to the second type, those who were
just plain stupid, " Did you ever see one
like that?" our leader asked.
" I've seen a lot of them," was one
reply. Then one little wife remarked,
"Some people think they art=> married to
them!"

you that we are going to saturate
Arkan sas with t he gospel of Christ in
1976? Update your vision and join us in
reaching this goal for the glory of Christ.

Number three fool was then looked in
on, and he was labeled t he coarse and
hardened fool.
" He is like the mule,"it was remarked.
" You have to get his attention first."
The fourt h sort of fool was labeled the
scorner, and it was noted that we have a
great host of that sort about us.
I t is sad that people who have plenty
of sense, good educations, wealth and
fine famil ies, scorn God to his face. They
look down on him, as if he had no place
in _th_e universe. Ignoring God is, in my
opm,on, about the most dangerous t hing
one can do, bu t the scorn er laughs if you
'
tell him that!
The number five fool, our scripture
told us that night, is one who says
" There is no God." and this fellow is just
a step ahead of the scorner. .
Our instructor asked us, " What about
the fellow who says, 'Try to convince me
and I'll believe, if you prove to me there
is a God!"'
One of our teachers replied with an old
saying: " Convince a fool against his will,
And he's of the same opin ion still!"
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Stewardship

Don't blow out the cand les
b

~

The year 1975 marks the 50th
Anniversary of the Cooperative Program
It Is a birthday worthy of celebration The
accomplishments of the Southern Baptist
Cooperative Program are without peer
and are the envy of other denominations
Our greatest advance in total mission
involvement Is still in the years to come,
1f Southern Baptists don't blow out the
candles
Messengers to our state convention
last year adopted the largest Cooperative
Program budget in the history of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention$4,294,047 In all probability, the total
plate offerings of our churches in
Arkansas will exceed $47,000,000 for the
year 1975, and the preserit Cooperative
Program budget represents only 9
percent of that total In recent years,
while total gifts to the Cooperat ive
Program have been going up, the
percentage of giving by most of the
churches has remained fixed or has
declined. This is seriously hampering our
total mission advance.
Don't blow out the candles, for t hey
shed light in many a dark alley o f

despair, they bring warmth to many a
cold heart, they help light t he lamp o f
operating rooms around the world In
short, they light the way to mIssIon
advance which no bushel basket can
conceal
We urge you to challenge your churc h
to Join the ever-growing number of
churches actively practicing extra-mile
stewardship You can do this by
increasing your church's Cooperative
Program goal by at least 1 percent of the
total church budget income and by
increasing associational mission giving in
keeping with the amount suggested by
the local association.
Working alone we cannot reach a
world for Christ, but we have a tool to
help accomplish our missionary purpose.
When we contribute to our churches, we
reveal an interest in the Lord's work
When we urge our churches to increase
the budget percentage to missions
through the Cooperative Program, we
show that we care about world missions.
So please, don't blow out the candles. - Roy F Lewis, Secretary, StewardshipCooperative Program Department.

Your state
convention
at work
Mi ssio nary dentist
to spe ak to RAs
Dr Ha1vld Mitchell, dentist from Pine
Bluff, will be one of the missionary
sp ea kers for the State-wide Royal
Ambassador Fellowship Supper
The Thirty-Sixth Annual Royal
Ambassador Supper I~ to be held on Nov.
3, at Immanuel Church in Little Rock
Dr Mllchell served for a year as a
missionary associate in Botswana He
replaced a missionary who was home on
furlough

Child Care

· This child
This child is scared and all alone
Won' t you show him how to get home.
This child is not very smart
o please, please have a heart.
~

Whgat would you do if you
were this child, all alone and blue.
This child wants to share
all of his love wi t h you . So please care.
This chi ld just needs a c hance in life.
He can' t bear the pain. He can't handle the strife .

•

)

Won't you help him to understand.
Won' t you please, lend him a hand.
This child is not happy in any way.
He needs your help. Just in one day.
If you give him just one day's help
You' ll feel the hurt, and pain he has felt.
Don't you see what is happening to him?
His life has nothing bright; it is always dim.
He just sits around and watches us
If he could only find someone he could trus t.

If we would j ust give a little of our t ime
He would be in our hearts, yours and mine.
This poem was wri tten by a former resident of t he Children's Home who expresses
herself so well in poetry. She speaks for many other children and youth who need, and
deserve, a chance in life. Thank you, Arkansas Baptists, for joining with us in this
ministry < f 10 ''. Love makes a way. - Johnny G. Biggs, Executive Director, Arkansas
Baptist F,. •
and Child Care Services.
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Dr. Mit chell

Seaton

He and his family had some unusual
experiences during t heir year of ministry.
His message will be a blessing to those
attending the supper.
Missions is a primary emphasis of the
Fellowship
Su pper
for
Royal
Ambassadors from across the state. There
are, however, other features of the
program des igned to provide an
interesting evening for the boys and their
counselors.
Food, an interesting item for boys, is
p rovided in a well -p l anned menu
designed especially for boys and
counselors.
Music, exciting for most boys, is an
ever present part of the Fellowsh ip
program. Featured will be inst rumental
and vocal numbers.
Attendance at the Fellowship Supper is
a good chapter event for a feature of
Royal Ambassador Week in the church.
Royal Ambassador Week, a south-wide
event, is No. ~
Make plans not o attend the supper
, fun, fellowship and
and enjoy the
inspiration.
Information and reservation forms
have been mailed to all counselors,
Royal Ambassador leaders, pastors, and
ministers of education-youth. Contact
one of these for more information or
write to Brotherhood Department, P.O .
Box 552, Little Rock, Ark. 72203. -C.H .
Seaton ,
Director,
Brotherhood
Department
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Church Trainin
Thursday, Oct. 23, 1975

Theme: "Church Training and the •
Three great sessions
Morning

Afternoon

Night

iO a.m.-12 :15 p.m.

2-4 :15 p.m .

7-9 p.m.

i

I
I

1

Soecial features

I

I

1

• Th r ee messages by Dr. Drumwright
• Age -Division Conferences at each session
• Church Training Fair ("The Country Store")
• Music by "Reconcili ation" - Ouachita Baptist University

Visit the Country Store
1-2 p.m.

9-10 a.m.

6-7 p.m.
Resource materials

Age division exhibits

Leader training

New member training

CHURCH: the Sunday Night Place 1975-76

"Ce lebrating the Bicentennial" exhibit

Church recreation display

Don't miss
The Cheese and Cracker Barrel
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,Convention
Immanuel Church, Little Rock
Life and Liberty Campaign"

For all
Pastors - staff members - Church Training leaders and members
library workers

Speaker
Dr. Huber Drumwright
Dean, School of Theology
·

Southwestern Seminary
Ft. Worth, Tex .

Dr. Drumwright

Conference leaders
Preschool

A. ·'

Children

IIJ; .

/ \

. \\ ~ :
~
Evelyn George
Mississippi Baptist Conven tion
Jackson, Miss .

Youth

Nashville, Tenn .

Helen May
Louisiana Baptist Convention
Alexandria, La .

General officers

Library workers

Dr. Bruce Powers

Wert Campbell

8558

B55B

Carlton Carter

Nashville, Tenn.

Nashville, Tenri.

Adult
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Ethel Mclndoo

BSSB

B55B
Nashville, Tenn .
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Ouachita's s500,000 Mabee challenge... ,.,

1

by W D D owns Jr.
It was late August, and Ouachita
Un1vers1 ty had only a few days left before
the end-of-the-month deadline to •aise
the last $18,000 needed to meet the
Mabee Foundation challenge grant of a
half-million dollars.
President Daniel R. Grant and Dr. Ben
Elrod ,
vice
pre~ident
for
M.
development , had been seeking
matching fu nds from churches and
individuals si nce the University was
notified of the grant last October.
Immediately, the two had set to work,
getting swift backing from Executive
Secretary Dr. Charles Ashcraft and OSAC
Chairman Dr. W .O . Vaught.
They , in t urn , presented t he
recommendation to the convention,
which voted in November to encourage
churches to " go the second mile" for
Ouachita, even though many of them
were already paying on their Ouachita
Sou t hern Advancement Campaign
pledges.
In addition, Ouachita students, faculty
and staff had conducted their own
" second mile " campaign, raising
$115,000. More than $58,000 of this
amount was channeled toward meeting
the Mabee challenge.
Rison Baptist Church was the first
church to respond, making a pledge of
$5,000. Among the many church pledges
to follow were those o f Immanuel Baptist
Churcl-i of I ·,tie Rock for $100,000 and
Park I- ill Baptir,t U ,urch of North Little
Page 10
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Rock for $60,000.
And now, 10 months later, the
challenge was in the hands of the
homefolk, the First Church of
Arkadelphia whose pastor is Dr. Nathan
Porter. Having won the approval of the_
finan ce committee and the deacons, the

proposal was put before a church-wide
business meeting, which unanimously
approved a $25,000 pledge, far more than
was needed to go over the top.
Ouachita University had met the
Mabee challenge and suddenly had an
additional $1,000,000 to spend on
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... there was no 'maybe' to it
1. The Mabee Fi ne A rts Center on the
Ouachita Uni ver sity campus Is a da lly
r em inder of how Mabee Foundation
matching funds have al ready been used.
2. The band rehearsa l room l n Mabee Fine
Arts Center l s well-lighted and spacious,
as well as accoustl cally controlled.
3. One of t he pro jects to be completed with
Mabee matchi ng funds Is the new campus
dri ve,
exlend l ng
around
the
megastructure and allowing students to
have easy access both on and off campus.
• 4. Dozens of Baptist churches and other
friends joi ned together In going the
" second m ile" for Ouachita .
5. C.D. Forrest (I) of the Mabee
Foundati on of Tulsa, Okla., presents a
check tor $500,000 to Ben M . Elrod, vice
presi dent for development at Ouachita.

)

I

urgentl needed construc tion projects.
Unders t andab l t hankfu l for the
" exce llent reception" he and Dr. Grant
had rece ived in what was a purposely
' "low key" effo rt, mo stly co nducted over
the te lephone, Dr. Elrod said at the end
of the campaign that he had never
serious'y considered the possibility that
the c hallenge would not be met.
The success of t he Ouachita-Southern
Advancement Campaign, he said, had
convinced him that "our churches want
10 be challenged to do the big thing, the
I
~ unusua l thing. We had not challenged
OCTOBER 9 1975

them like thi s in the past. Pastors and
laymen are looking for a chaHenge in
church that involves some stretching and
straining."
For this reason, he said, the
unprecedented size o f the Mabee
challenge was an important factor in its
having been met. Similarly, that the
record-breaking Ouachita-Southern drive
has helped not only the two institutions
but the churches as well is evident in the
fact that Cooperative Program receipts
have increased o n an average of 12 per
cent per year during the recent

campaigns.
What this means, he said, is that the
campaigns have "invigorated the total
life o f Arkansas Baptists, given us a
commo n cause around which to rally."
Also, he said, there has not been a
major controversy among Arkansas
Baptists during recent years.
"When you're working hard for
so mething," he added, " it's hard to find
t ime to fight among yourselves."
Dr. Elrod said the million dollars will
be used for the completion of several
campus projects, including t he campus
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drive, construction of a pedestrian bridge
connecting the new megastructure with
the mens housing complex across the
ravine eparatIng the north and south
campu e , and for construction of a new
cla room building and
related
landscaping pro1ect
dd1t1onal fund , however, are still
being ought for completing the
renovation of the Mose -Provine Science
Center and for upgrading Ouachita'
athletic faci11t1e
\\ 1th the Mabee challenge having
been uccessfully met and the money
already put to work, Dr. Elrod said the
contact made with rkansas pastors and
other 1nd1 ,dual
had confirmed
omething he and Dr. Grant had known
for ome11me that there is a spirit of selfacrifice at work among our pastors who,
in e, eral instance , postponed their own
church program , even salary raises for
them elve . in order to go th e " second
mile for Ouachita
11 put a tremendous burden on
Ouachita,' aid Dr Elrod, " to carry out
•he mI sIon our pastors and other friends
around the state look to us to fulfill."
But 1t' the ki nd of burden, he said
smiling, that Ouachita likes to bear.

On the cover

Nathan Porter (I), pastor of the F lrst
Church of Arkadelphia, presents his
church' s pledge of S25,000 to Daniel R.
Grant (cl, president, and Dr. Elrod.

Southern Baptist
College WIN School
The campus of Southern Baptist
College will be the setting for an exciting
experience in WI training Oct. 21-24.
This 1s a 10Int ettort of the college and
state Evangelism Department to train
every student on the campus to be a
witness for Jesus Christ. Jack Nicholas
and fdculty have expressed a deep
concern for the students, area pastors
and lay people to get involved in this
great effort.
I count it a special joy to be involved
in a project of this magnitude. The Lay
Evangelism school will be conducted in
the Science Building 7-9 p.m. Monday,
Oct. 20, through Thursday, Oct. 23. The
Leadership Training for pastors, laymen
and students wh6 desire to be trained to
conduct WIN schools will follow this
schedule . Tuesday 10-12
a.m.,
Wednesday 5:30-6:30 p.m., Thursday
5.30-6.30 p.m. and Friday 10-11 a.m.
The sincere desire of every person
involved in this effort is that every
student on the campus will find God's
will in salvation and service-Clarence
Shell Jr.
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Evangelism

W.O.W. -

a pastor's evaluation

" The Elliott Church and tephens First
Church went together for a WOW
School. The Elliott Church had 21 attend
and the Stephens Church appro imately
the same number. I was the instructor for
the school. I followed the Teacher's
Guide basi cally and u ed the booklet
"The Real Life" as the witne sing tool I
also preached a word of challenge and
commitment each night after the chool!
" II was a real gloriou week just for the
ones involved in the school. Then, on
Thursday night , our churches went out
witne sing Stephens recorded four
profes ions of faith and Elliott gloriously
saw 15 professions of faith among youth
and adults. Just to show how easy this is,
one young man was saved on Tuesday by
one of our witnesses, came to the school
the rest of the week, and led three of his
friends to Christ. A man was a Christian
only three days and won three to the
Lord. We are still seeing people saved

\,eekl During our rev, al this \\eek with
Garland lorri on, the outh erved as
coun elors for the oung people who
re ponded to the invitation and every
night dec1s1ons were made as the WOW
chool member took them aside and led
1hem to Christ.
" I will highly recommend the WOW
hool to any church who wants to see •
1heir youth come alive. We have always
led our youth to be soul-winners and this
Is another great tool. Thank you and the
Evangelism Department for your help
and interest. I Just pray that other
churches wi II also use th is great tool for
reaching youth. It will really grow and
mature those who are already saved." Gene Pritchard, pastor, Elliott Church,
Camden, Ark.
For " WOW" School information
contact Neal Guthrie, Director of Precollege Evangelism, P.O. Box 552, Little
Rock, Arkansas 72203.
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Struggling w ith doubt

Oct. 12, 1975

Genesis 17 1-8, 15-19
At some time or
other, every believer
strugg l es
wi t h
doubt Soon after a
person trusts Christ
as Saviour, Satan
usually comes with
doubts
which
t roub le t he new
be l ieve r
The
quest io n
Satan
bri ngs usually relate
Coffey
to t he kind or
amount of faith the person has placed in
hrist omet1mes the devil gets the one
who has Just decided for Christ to doubt
the ~ery pow r of hrist to save him
O lder believers oft n lose the JOY of their
salvation when they give in to doubt
concerning God's promi ses to Christians
It 1s h lpful to remember that doubt 1s
not th same as denial Although we al l
may struggle with doubt at times, victory
over doubt 1s found when we turn to God
and H1 Word in childlike faith . The
answer to doubt 1s to be found in what
God has done and in w hat God has
promised
Divine delay
(Gen. 17:1a)

" Why doesn't God do something?"
"Why doesn' t God act?" These are
questions asked by believers as they
struggle with doubt concerning God's
prom, e Why d,d Abram have to wait
all t his while for God to fulfi ll His
promise of a son? In Romans 4:19 we see
the answer to the "Divine Delay." The
Bible says " And being not weak ' in faith;
he considered not his own body now
dead, when he was about an hundred
year old, neither yet the deadness of
arah's womb." God has a reason for His
1
delays in fu lfi lling His promises. Not unt il
man comes to the end of himself will
God put forth His power. Not until man's
extremity is reac hed does God' s
opportunity arrive. Not until our own
powers are dead wi ll God act in grace.
Remember, that when you are anxious
) about God's delay in answeri ng your
prayer, coming to your aid, or fulfilling
His promise, He has some great purpose
for it. God' s delays are often to test the
faith of His children, to develop their
patience, to bring them to the end of selfre liance that they might wa lk by faith
:> alone.
Divine ability
(Gen. 17:1b)

It has been said that one man, plus
God, equals a majority. Th is is exactly
the message that God conveyed to the
heart of Abram when he said to him " I
am El Sh:,iddai (the Almighty God) . All
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around him Abram saw people erving
idols of wood and stone, lifeless obJects
of their own creation The e were
powerless to be of any help, Just as any
gods of our own making today are
powerless But with God all things are
possible because he 1s El hadda, There
are two marvelous shades o f meaning to
this Hebrew term which God used to
refer to His divine ability The term
means "the all-suff1c1ent one," and "the
almighty one."
As we struggle with doubt many of us
are bothered at times with feelings of
inadequacy or inferiority But in God we
find the deepest needs of our heart are
met because he is both all-sufficient, and
all powerful He meets our needs and
enables us to walk by faith with
confidence and assurance.
Divine promises
(Gen. 17: 2-8)

Even though there had been a lapse of
faith on Abram's part, God assured him
that His covenant was sti ll good. As
though to verify to Abram that Sarai
would indeed give birth to a son, God
said, " I wil l multiply thee exceedingly"
(G en. 17:2) Deep and genuine humility
came over Abram. Th is act of Abram in
prostrating himself before the Lord (verse
3) shows that he was overwhelmed at t he
grace of God. God had made an
irrevocabl e, uncondi tio nal covenant
with Abram, and in spite of his ow n
unbelief, the covenant was reaffirmed. In
response to Abram's attitude of worship,
God continued to expand His promise to
multiply him by promising to make him
the father of many nations. (verse 4) As a
pledge · of the establi shment of His
covenant with him, God changed
Abram's name. (Gen. 17:5) " Abram"
means exalted father while " Abraham"
means father of a mul titude. The new
name was more f itt ing because God
made Abraliam " a father of many
nations." This change of name would
certainly be a constant rem inder of God's
covenant-promise.
Particular notice should be given to
verse seven. It is most important the
three different kinds of seed of Abraham
in Scripture. There is f irst the natural
seed, t he physical descendants of
Abraham through the son of promise,
Isaac. Within the natural seed there is the
believing remnant, or the spi ritual
natural seed, those who believed God
and evidenced their faith by seeking to
live according to the law of Moses.
Finally, according to Galatians 3:6-9,
there is a spiri tual seed, the spiri tual
children of Abraham who are not of the
physical lineage of the patriarch. Notice

that 1n ver e eight God's prom1~e
concerning the land of anaan 1s made
to the physical seed of Abraham
Divine plan
(Gen. 17:15-19)

At this time God revealed His D1v1ne
plan for blessing al l of humanity through
the seed of Abraham God planned lo
work through the supernatural birth of
the on of promise The hanging of
Sara, s name shows that she, too, was
brought into covenant relat1onsh1p with
God God's blessing turned the barenness
of old age into fert ility The text records
that Abra ham laughed upon hearing the
new t hat God would bless him and
Sarah wi th a child. His laughter was not
the coffing of an unb l1ever, but a
genuine express ion of exultant JOY Paul
states in Romans 4 20 that Abraham
"staggered not at the promise of God
through unbelief; but was strong in fai th,
giving glory to God New Testament
believers will recognize that the miracle
of the birth o f I aac, the " son of
promise," was but a foreshadow ing of
that greater miracle o f t he birth of Jesus,
th rough whom our covenant with God is
made possible In man's struggle w ith
doubt it is good to recognize that no
matter how diffi cult the circumstances
may be, God has a plan to fulfil l every
promise which He has made.
Conclusion

It is not abn orm al for believers to have
doubts now and then about God and His
will for their lives. God's promises often
have no ti mes marked on them. Men get
impatient and sometimes try to speed
thi ngs up, but God will not be hurried.
The ti me He chooses is always right. The
secret of victorious living is to mai ntain
co ntinual co n tact with t he Lord .
Abraham, a ch ildless old man, knew
quite well the lim itations and frai lties of
life. But he al so knew the strength and
power of God. It was not confidence in
self that sustain ed him, but confidence in
t he Almighty who had come to him to
propose and to ratify a covenant. Li fe
had meaning for him because he entered
into the plans and purposes of God and
t hen he rel ied upon God.
The Outlines of the Internationa l Bible lesson for
Christian Teaching, Uniform Serles, ar e copyrighted by
the International Council of Religious Educat ion. Used
by perm ission.

HO LY LAND and ROME
Escorted Dec. 9-18. Write Dr'.
Weldon Estes, c-o Enchanted
Tours 4219 Oak Arbor Dallas
Texas 75233. Phone '214--33(}

7111 .
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Commitment to his mission

O ct. 12, 1975

Matthew 3:13-4.11
Commitment to a to God.
task and purpose in
Jesus goes from the spiritual joy of
life 1s often difficult. baptism to the torment of testing To be
Hindrances
come "led of t he Spirit" means to respond to an
frequently and it 1s internal impulse of the Ho ly Spirit.
often easier to stop
The word "temptation" means "to try,
than move toward make t rial of, or to test". This 1s
the goal Jesus made beautifully i nt erpre ted by Will iam
a commitment to Barclay "What we call tempt ation is not
redeem the world meant to make us si n; it is meant to
and
identifie d enable us to conquer si n. It is no t meant
himself with man at to make us bad, it 1s meant to make us
Dr. Crews
his baptism . The
good. It is not meant to weaken us, it is
temptation was an effort by the devi l to meant to make us emerge stronger and
sidetrack this mission.
fi ner and purer from the ordeal
Commitment revealed at baptism
Temptation 1s not t he penalty of being a
(3:13-17)
man, temptation is t he glory of bein g a
John was born to be a prophet and was man It is the test which comes to a man
the link between the last of the prophets whom God w ishes to use. So, t hen, we
and the Messiah His message was simply must think of this whole incident a11d
repent because the Messiah was coming experience, not so much as tempting, as
soon. He was so godly that Jesus came to the testing of Jesus." ("Gospel of
him and requested baptism .
Matthew," p. 56)
There is no simple an sw er to the
The devil was the one who tempted
question as to why Jesus w as baptized. Jesus. The devil is real, personal, and
Most of the suggestions are invalid or alive. He is t he " slanderer" or " false
mere specu lation. It is suggested that he accuser'' who tries to get Jesus to use
did 1t to please his family. One heretical another way for redemption other than
idea 1s that at th is poi nt he became the the cross.
adopted son o f God when the Spirit came
The temptation to use divine power to
upon him.
turn stones into bread was not a bad
John's baptism was a call to idea. Jesus was hungry. The devil always
repentance and a path to the forgiveness takes a natural weakness and attacks
of si n. Jesus was sinless and did not need with fury.
repentance nor forgiveness .
But the problem was an abuse of
W hy was he baptized if he did not divine power. Satan was tempting Jesus
need it? The most likely explanation is not only to feed himself but to feed t he
that of identification with a lost and people. The mobs would respond eagerly
suffering world .
to the offer of bread but not the radical
W illiam Barclay has pointed out that call for repentance.
for the first time in Jewish history Jews
Jesus won the teS t ing t h rough h is c Iear
were being baptized. Prior to the ministry statement of his commitment to God and
of John, bapt ism had been for sin-stained his Holy Word. (Deut. 8 : 3)
and polluted Genti le proselytes. Jews
The second temptation deals with the
were seeing t hemselves as sinners and pinnacle or the high point of th e temple.
were searching for God. ("Gospel of Satan suggest s a " d are-God" jump based
Matthew," p. 53)
on scripture! God' s word promised he
The time was right . Jesus saw that men would be guarded against all hurt. (Ps.
were now conscious of sin and felt their 91 :11-12) Scripture was not misquoted
need of God. His baptism was but it was grossly misinterpreted. Jesus
identification with man searching for was encouraged to work the spectacular
God He now proclaimed " not my will to win a following. This was another
but thine" which is what baptism should evasion of Calvary.
proclaim for every believer.
Again Jesus used scripture to fight th e
God always honors obedience. God is devil. (Deut. 6 :l6) He would not misuse
" well pleased" with his sons when the power or put God to a test to win
purpose of God is accepted for their followers in the temple. His mission was
individual lives.
to save not to entertain.
Commitment is tested
The third temptation fi nd s Jesus and
(4:1-11)
the devil on a high mountain looking
Whenever a man or a church makes a over- the kingdoms of the world. The
com mitment to God and the fires of conversation goes something like this.
revival are fanned, the devil will march in "Now Jesus, you want to be king of th e
dressed in his royal regal ; and he will Jews and the Gentiles. I have the power
offer an easy way to keep your promises to give you the earth and its glory. Just
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by S. Ray Crews
First Church, Osceola

..

bow down and worship me Then you
will avoid all this unnecessary suffering,
disappointment, and death."
Again, Holy Scripture flows from the
mouth and heart of our Lord as he repels
the devil (Deut 6.13) Jesus would not-build his kingdom through compromising
methods His kingdom was not built on
bread, spectacular circuses, or false
worship He had come to set men free
and not to enslave them
The church is often tempted to take
the easy way out It is much easrer to
send bread than give ourselves as
messengers of redempt ion. I t is easier to
create a circus atmosphere in the church
than to have an altar filled with
repentant people Yes, it 1s easier to bow
before cheap gods th an to follow the
road to Calvary
But when anyone commits themselves >
to God's way, God sends help! Behold
"angels came and ministered to him." (v.
11) The same God who gave victory to
his son gives strength to all of his sons
who will fight the devil on God' s terms.
Thi s lesson tr eat ment i s based on the Lif e and Wor k
Curricu lum for Southern Baptist Churches, copyright by~
Th~ Sunday School Board of !ho Sou!her• Bapllst

Convention. All rights reserved. Used by perm ission.

Extreme
missions needs
W yom ing has many m issions and
churches that have no b uildi ngs,
som e m ee t in Seven t h-Day
Adventist church buildings, some
in stores, some in homes and many
missions could be started if t here
was only a meet i ng place .
Wyoming is not like the south.
There is a great shortage of houses
and buildings to begin missions.
We now have need of four such
f
I
O
Paces
wo rship and could use
more. The moSt practical building
for th e time o f growing a mission
into a church would be mobile
chapels. The initial cost of a mobile
chapel is about twenty thousand
dollars. This cou ld be a m ission
project of churches, associations or
individuals who are interested in
the work of the West. Anyone who
would want more information
could contact Ken Jerome, pastor
of College Heights Baptist Church,
P.O. Box 4117, Casper, Wyom ing
82601, who is vice-chairman of the
Wyoming area.
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A smile or two
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she aid , I m alread
here -Opt1mr\ t 'vfagazine

r

r-,

......

\ \ hen a mall bo c ame home one
e\ en mg \\It h $30 after ell mg magazine
-ub craptaon ha fat her pro ud! a 1-.ed ·
Ho" m am cu tomer dad you ha e to

< om tort .ind ht>,1ut\

\t price, \ our
< hurc h can ,1ttord
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CHURCH FURN ITU RE
Is One Of Our S pecialities

Place Your Order With l's
Please come by and see
samples on dis play
COX PLANING MILL
and LUMBER CO.
Phone LY 8·2239 or LY 8-2230

PtGGOTT, ARK.

HOLY LAND
WITH ME
Departing December 30
Wayne Dehonev, Past President S. B.C.
You can be I part of this " Trip of a Lifetime"
for as llttlt 11 SlOO down. paylns. tht balance In
moi1thly terms •fter your return. Wrltt or phone

h~• Bt>rnes K. Selph

FIBERGLASS
•

I WANT YOU

;, ._
::»: Baptist.
. . .. .
:O !he'ritage .

Hwy 65. South
Conwa Ark
329-6634 or 329-5814

• S'"'J:

diplo mat i a po litician who when
hes bemg run ou t of town can make at
look lake he' l eadmg a parade - Leo
t\1!..man, Atlanta Con titution.

NOW-BIBLE LAND TRAVEL.
2103 High Ridge Road
Loulsvllle, Ky. 40207
AC (SOl ) 193-5424

~ , e a n used -:hurch buses

-

D

---,

Jo hn Clark, Pastor of the second
Baptist C:,urch organized in America,
was born Oct. 8, 1609 , in England. This
highly educated min ister and physician
arrived at Boston, November, 1637. He
hoped to find toleration among those
who had come to these shores fleeing
persecution.
Bu t he met with disappointment.
When he landed he found himself among
bic kering factions. He thought this not so
strange, because men see differently on
religious matters. What was strange was
their inabilitv to bear with one another
and live peaceably with each other.
He joined a group to seek a place
where they might settle and establish a
more harmonious relationship . Because
of the o ppressive heat of the summer the
group decided to move north to New
Hampshire. The winter proved to be so
cold they came back south, and with
Roger William's permission settled in
what is now Rhode Island. The next year
a group of their party established
Newport and Clark was called as pastor
of the church.
That's how Baptists were beginning
338 years ago .
□ A . H . Newman, A History of the
Baptists of the United States, Am. Bapt .
Pub. Soc., Philadelphia, 1915, p. 96.

Church

Ch urch

School

Tra ining

addns.

81

51

37 1
63
80

95
28

At,xa ndcr F irst
Alma, F lr~t
Alptn", Firs t
Bentonvllle, Central Ave11ue
Berryville
First
Freeman H eights

11 Days

" rrt>i " '' m.11e con tacl

I

0
A woman told an ear pecaalast ' I' ve
never had an troubl e hearing, but lately
I "e had a little t rouble overhearin g "

TOGO TO THE

PEW CUSHIONS

<) \ \ /

go to an order to make all this m oney ?'
l he boy e, pl amed
I o ld all the
, ub cnptaon to one man Has dog ba t
me

Sunday

Roc k Springs
Blylhtvllle, Trinity
Bryant, F ir st Southern
Camden, Cullendnle
Comden, First
Concord, First
Conway, Second
Crone rt, M t 0 1Iv e
DeWllt, E85tslde
El Oorndo, West Side

E lkins. F irst
For rest Ci ty. F irst

Fl Smllh
F ir st
Gr and A venue
M ission

Temple
Trin i ty

Garfield, F lrsl
Gentry, F irst
Gr andv iew
GreenwOOd, F irst
H am pton , F irst
H ardy, F ir st
Harr ison
Eagle H eights
WOOdland Heights

Ha tfield, F irst
Hope
Calvary
F irst

189
213
6J
251
111
533
449

9S
302
380
73

397
BJ

6J7
1298
838

170
152
157
81
159

33

93
79
42

92
70
144

...

105
216
53
391
20
127

4

2
1
2
1

J7S
170
58
64

20
JS

6J

46

294

143

118
134

66

301
104

162

89

40

155
413

75

89
6

60

~9

Hot Springs
L eonar d Str eet
Memoria l
Park P lace
•Hughes, F i r st
Jacksonvill e

F lrSI
Ma rsha ll Road
JonesbOro, Nettleton
K ingston, Firs t
L avaca, F irst

105
9'l

39S
191

51
43
88
70

'25
258
257
Sl

98

298

102

98
82
36

Lillie Rock
Cross Road

Cr yslo l HIii
Ge yer Spr ings
U te Lin e

Morlindole
Mognollo , Cenlrol
MelbOur ne, Belv iew

Monticello, Se<Ond
Mulberry, Fir s t
M urtreesbOro, F ir st

Norlh Lillie Roc k
Co Ivory
Grovel R idge F lrsl
Levy
Pork HIii
Porogould
Co Ivory
EoM Sid e
F irst

88
147

73

728

201
154
62
210
6J

S36
116
613
132
289

137
129
"34

202
453
721
23ft
204

«7

46

88
81

58
136
76
87

1
1
5
3

189
101
81
130
107

8

West V iew

200

Paris, F irs!
P ine Bluff

362

Centenn ial

164
195
663
16
lS

77
118
140

Sulphur Springs
Walson Chapel

184
«9

Prairie Grpve, F irst
Rogers, Immanuel
Rover

146
542
78

120
129
48
152
,3

East Side
Soulh Side
Oppelo
Tucker

Russellvllle
F lrSI
Kelley Heights
Second
Sheridon, First
Sprlngdole
Berry Street
Caudle Avenue

Elmdale
FlrSI

518
5S
13'
215
79
110
330
129,

Van Buren, First

586

Wesl Helena
Second
West Helena

187
322

Wooster, First

11,

2
3
5

8

3

160
21

5
1

69

l
2

91
36

SI
96

2
6

16J
96
82
69..
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'Shower attention on older
people ,' s ays young Baptist
by Ro bert Lafa, re
MARIETTA. Ga (BP\ \.\1 s Betty ro"
,s a young ,.., oman who believe Bapt1 t
churches should sho,.., e r a mu c h
attention on their older member as the
do on younger people
,\ \1\s (ro\\ in her e arly 20 came b
her conv1c11on honest!\ and through
e,perience a a U 2 m1ss1onar, (h'\Oy<'i\r program fo r college graduate ) with
the- outhern Bapllq Ho me \-\1 ion
Board Her work wi th mature adult (a
term \he prc-ter ) ha cau ed her to
n',llizc- that churc.hes need pec iali t in
,H,rk ,..,,th nlder per o n\ as much or more
han youths
\-\1s, <.ro,, a orth Carolina nat,,e,
al cepted ,, pos1t1on ,.., ,th Fir t Bapti t
Church in \\,metta, under the Home
,\ \l\, 10n Board\ \ponsor hip followin
her graduation from Carson- e,.,,ma n
( olle~e in Jetter on Cit Tenn in 1973
r rom the out, et of her two-\ear
min,, try ,he , o ught to impress upo n
those e nior citizen with ,..,horn he
\\ orked that trom life you never retire
nor trom God s ervice There is a
purpo se for yo ur being here ," he told
hN older fri ends
Her two-year ministry has pos 1bl
b lmsomed into a career for the young
\ ingle Bapll\t o,.,, manager of ar, adult
dar care center for the ,'v\arietta-Cobb
l ounty er, ,ce Center 'v\1s Crm a ,
While c hurches strive hard to eliminate
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pett, 1eah.,u , m air ,,nd d tqlll h n ,
amun , oung peo plt: , o the\ mu. t ,, ork
1u t a d,li entl\ t de, elo p ,rnwn their
o ld t nw ml e"' ., feeling o t bem a
d o, ly-kn,t , e nwnt of the l hurch
he note then~ ,u e group 111 local
c hu r he
un d ,,,
hoo l
Iii
,
1111 ,on c 1r le. ,rnd other-- thilt meet the
need, o l m,, n\ o ldN pe r o n
but a
feeling o f belongm , to thl' broader
, pectrum o t older mt' mbl'r n ed to b
cultr ated
her a e group hc1 p c ,al need ,"
he ,a,
ur older m ,mbers n d
o m eone to he lp t h m r claim
them he
ain their , e lh"o rth Then
the
ha,e a po ltl\e etfect on the
rest of the hurc h program
he recognized that man
enior
adult !ell left o ut "hen o ne of her
charges confided that the \\arietta
c hurc h'
enior adult program had
re tared m\ fait h m the c hurch 'v\an
elder feel the c hurches are more
intere ted m young peo ple ,he note
t First Church in Marietta, there, a a
children ,, o rker a , outh mini ter and a
m,ni ter of mu 1c . but no one who
devoted their time to min, tering to older
member
'The re pon e to my in it ia l efforts
(with mature adult ') ,, a
low,
11s
CrQw a
Th, ,, a a combin ation of
their apath a nd m 'gree nness"' ,n that
pha e of min, tr , he recall
The e mature adul t : she continues,
had lost 1ght o f their potent ial They
become resigned to accepting a minor
role in their c hurch' life
he fo rm e d a
\ature Adult
Committee Then he and they set out to
tud "hat the community offered, later
plugging in \\ 1th other groups wo rking
nearby high rise
with senior adults .
apartment building for retired persons
pro vided t he bac kdrop for adul t
Vacation Bible Schoo l.
Senio r citizens from the church and
throughout the community began to be
involved in parties, fellowships, crafts
and travel to distant places. The
"sometimes forgotten folks" began their
own visitation program as church
participants and members.
"As they become more comfortable
and interested," Miss Crow says, " they
started putting in their own ideas and
carrying them out."
Tragically, Miss Crow notes, many
senior persons "feel they have become
obsolete due to compulsory retirement
and other social pressures. They are not
(obsolete), and all they need (in many
instan ces) is an opportunity to prove it."

,,,11

Mrs . Ford nix e s
prema rital sex

\.\
HI CTO
( P) In ., letter
rl',pondinR to cr1t1cs of ht>r 11at1on,1lly ..
t le ,,ed omnwnb on prernaritill €'\ •~
I 1r t L,,d Betty I ord ,,,y, ~he do s not
bt'lie,t' in prem.1r1t.1I "-'' ,1nd h,,d
d1tticult in ,prt'\\inQ lwr con 1ct1ons
on 11 in ,, bm'I tl'I vl\ton inter 1l'w
Thu, f.u \,\r, I Nd has 1ecc1ved more
th,rn 1q,ooo lt'lter, ,,g,11n t her comments
~m till' t 8 T€'ll'v1,1on progr.lm " bO
\mutt'' ,rnd 8. ) supporting her The
contro\N\Y w,l\ ,p.irkl'd when ,he ,,id
, he wouldn t bt• wrpmed to find th,ll
hN lt1 ye,u old d.iught 'r w,1, having ,rn
,1lftl1r ,rnd ,ugge,ted prt'm.u,tal rel,1tion
wi th the right p.irtn r m11-1ht lower th<'
d1vorn' r.it€'

41

I wish 11 wl're pO\\tblc>
1rs I ord's
lette r '' "' tor us to ,,t down ,,nd talk to
one ,mother I con"dN mysc>lf ,,
re \ po ns1ble Ptlrent I know I am a loving
one> We havt' rat l'd our four children in
a honw that belie, cs in and practices the
e nduring values of morali ty and person.ii
1111 gri ly

s Pvery mother ,rnd father knows,
the,e c1re not easy t1m('s to be a parent
O ur conv1cllons c1re continual ly be ing
que t1o ned and tested by the fads and
fan tasies of the moment I believe our ,...
values to be eternal a nd I hope I have
in tilled them in our children
We have come to this sharing of
outlooks thro ugh commun1 cat1on, no t
coercion I wa nt my c hild re n to know
that their concern\-t he,r do ubts and
the ir d1ff1cult1es-whateve r they may be,
can be d1scu sed with the two people in
this world who care the most-t heir
mother and father
"On 60 \11inutes' the emo tion of my
words poke to the need o f this
commu ni cauon- rather than the specifi c
issues we d, cussed "
"My husband and I have lived 26 years
of fai thful ness in marriage I do not
believe in premarital relat1onsh1ps, but I
realize that many in todays generation
do not s hare my views However this
must neve r cause us to withdra~ the
lo ve , t he
c ounseling and
the
understanding that they may need more
than ever before

1

I

"This ,s the essence of responsible
parenthood . It is d1 ff1cult to adequately
express o ne's personal convictions in a
15-minute interview I hope our lives will
say mo re than words about our "
dedi ca tio n to honor, to integri ty, to
humani ty a nd to God." ·
"You a nd I, they a nd I, have no
quarre ls," s he concl uded

